St. Mattgew’s C.E. Primary School
School Council Minutes

Monday 20th November - 9.05 a.m. Rainbows
Apologies
There were no apologies today.
Feedback from classes
There was lots of feedback from classes today:
 Essa (5J) reported that his class would like nets for the football goals.
 Aamina (6C) suggested we could raise money for a water fountain – Aamina and Aayan
are going to speak to Mr Hassett about this.
 Rayaan asked if we could have Fishwick Rangers back for a football club – he is goping to
speak to Mr Hassett about this.
 Suggestions for new clubs included a baking club, karate, mathletics, dance, animation,
origami, knitting, story, drawing and computer club. Aayan (6W) also asked if we could
have a new BIP club at lunchtimes.
 Aamina (6C) reported that new equipment for playtimes has arrived and that Mrs Copeland
is going to distribute it today.
 Severaj cmulchjjmrs renmrted tgat tge lew ‘fmjdel tabje’ hs a bhf hknrmvekelt!
Children in Need
We raised £215.71! Thank you for all your support.
National Joke Competition
We ajj elimyed jhstelhlf tm eacg cjass’ whllhlf imkes ald vmted ml mur favmurhte. Tge whllhlf imke
was from 3S:
Why could the athlete not listen to music?
Because sge’d brmkel a recmrd!
Miss Harling will submit this joke tm tge ‘Nathmlaj Jmke Cmkneththml’ tm try ald whl a nrhze fmr mur
school.
Tidy Classroom Award
Mr Ward asked us to discuss ideas for a change in theme for our tidy classroom awards. We
have come up with lots of ideas that we will share with Mr Ward. These are: dojo teddies, Mario,
emojis, minions, animals, marvel, Disney, and football.
Any other business
There was no other business today.
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